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SOCIcFY

Pleasures of the Week.
Miss Corluo Culmsoo very pleasant-

ly entertained the members of her
Bible school class and their teacher ,

Mrs. Mary 0. Mathowson , last Tues-
day afternoon nt ! o'clock. Master
Carlton , In soldier's uniform , saluted
the guoHts at the door. A dainty
lunch was served by Elvera CulniBeo ,

who wore the Norwegian national cos-

tume. . The table was sot with hand
crocheted dollies and decorated with
plum blossoms with apple blossoms
ns favors. The guests wore given
digital ( iiiestlons the answers to which
wore found on place cards. After
lunch a merry hour was spout In-

"playing school. "

Mrs. Sol 0. Mayer entertained a
dozen ladles at a 1 o'clock luncheon

} on Wednesday. The guests were seat-
oil at a beautifully appointed table In

' the dining room and served to a de-

licious four-course lunch. Bridge fur-

nished amusement for the afternqon
the favors going to Mrs. C. II. Roy-

nolils and Mrs. J. S. Mathewson.-

Mrs.

.

. C. A. McKIm entertained n

small company of friends at a 1 o'clock
luncheon on Tuesday. Mrs. Condon-

of Connecticut , Mrs. L. U. Tompkliif-
of Inman , Miss Florence Ilolden and
Miss Grace Matrau were the fortunaU-
guests. . A social afternoon followed
the lunch.

Wednesday evening the Eagles en-

tertalned their ladles at their clul
rooms where , alter a pleasant eventnf-
at dancing the members and their la-

dies sat down to a sumptuous dinnei
which , under the direction of Chair-

man Uecker , was heartily enjoyed.

Miss Mason was hostess at a "ken-

plngton" on Tuesday afternoon , com
pllmontnry to Mrs. W. S. Fox , who Is

soon to leave Norfolk. The guests
visited over tholr work until G o'clock
then the hostess served a dellcloui-
supper. .

Mrs. Culmsee was hostess to tin
household economic department of tin
Woman's club , Monday afternoon
Members enjoyed a very Iittorestiiij-
program. .

The Robekahs entertained the mem-

bers of the Odd Fellows at the Georgi-
N. . Beels residence Monday evening
A pleasant evening was enjoyed.-

Personals.

.

.

Norfolk friends of Mr. and Mrs. W-

G. . Uaker , who are now located li

South Omaha , will be pleased to hea
they have secured positions in Omnlii
where they will manage the Y. M. C-

A. . cafe. The change means bette
salaries and much pleasanter sui
roumllngs.-

Mrs.

.

. E. P. Weatherby Is In Oman
for a week's visit , with her sister , Mrs
Joseph Shoemaker. Her mother , Mrs
II. E. Warrlek , has just returned fron
California and will return to Norfoll
with her next week.-

Mrs.

.

. Josie Tally of El Paso , Tex. , I

visiting her sister , Mrs. C. B. Cabai-
iss , at 1)00) Koenlgsteln avenue. Mrs
Tally has just returned from a seve-
months' trip abroad.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Asa 1C. Leonard , afte
May 1 , will occupy the residence o-

Koenlgsteln avenue now occupied b-

W. . J. Stadelman.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. S. Wellls has been cor
fined to her home during the past wee
by a severe case of grip.-

Dr.

.

. Keller and Attorney Lehman c

Princeton , III. , are guests of Illge
brothers while In the city.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. Tompklns and little so
have returned to their home in Inma
after a week's visit in the home of/Mi
and Mrs. C. E. Doughty on Sout
Ninth street. /

Hymenial-
.McLeesterSanders.

.

.

At the Sacred Heart church at 1-

o'clock Tuesday morning occurred th
wedding of Miss Mary Florence Sai-

ders and Robert E. McLoester. F :

ther Buckley pronounced' the word
which bound the young cpuple in wee
lock. The bride was attended by he
sister , Mrs. E , D. Ward'en of Sidne ;

Neb. , the groom by John Weltzel. Th
young couple went to Omaha , thel
future home , Wednesday evening..-

Miss
.

Sanders Is the daughter of
J. . Sanders , district manager of th
Nebraska Tele-photic company , who n
sides on North Tenth street.

Although she has not long reside
in Norfolk , she had become a favorlt
among a long circle of friends.-

Mr.
.

. McLeester is on the staff of th
department of the Missouri at Oinaln
where ho Is well known.

Many beautiful gifts from friend
and relatives were received by th
happy couple. Among the guests i

the wedding was Rev. E. S. Munich t-

Coleridge. .

SUCCUMBS TO FIST BLOW-

.Boys'

.

Bout at Passaic , N. J. , Ends I

a Fatality.
Passaic , N. J. , April 11. Gllbe-

iTrehou died here from a solar pie
us blosv received in a boys' prize llgl

last Tuesday night. With brief Into
mlsslones , ho had been unconsclot
since ho was lifted out of the rin
and carried to a hospital. Fran
Kelser , named In a warrant as tli

other principal , Is said to have flc-

to Canada. Henry Knackstedt , su

erlntendent of n Presbyterian Sundn

school here , who Is said to have ac-

ed as referee , was arrested yesterdn-

nud released In $500 ball.

Madison Play at Humphrey ,

lladlson , Neb. , April 11. Special I

The News : "A Celebrated Case'
which was staged by the member *

of St. Leonard's Literary circle undei
the able direction of Father Columbine
of this city and which was greeted b )

i largo mid enthusiastic audience al-

ho opera house , was repeated al-

Inmphrey and was eaually as wol-

mtronlzod. . Father Columbine Is n-

eacher of dramatic art and a critic
if ability and the success of the piny-

s largely due to his wise manage
nent.

Pierce Debaters Win.
Randolph , Nob. , April II. Randolpl-

uul Pierce high schools debated tin
tmestlon , "Resolved , That labor tin
OIIH are on the whole beneficial , " am
Pierce won out. nil three Judges glvinj
the same verdict. The Pierce tean
was composed of Harold Boyce , War-
ren McDonald and Ben Inhelder. Tin
Randolph team was composed of El-

slo Yost , Herbert Reese and Edltl-
Light. .

REWARD FOR WILD PIGEONS

Ornithologists Offer $3,000 For th
Discovery of Their Nests.

Three thousand dollars In prizes 1

offered by the American Ornltholc-

gists' union for the discovery of nest
of the piiHsongor pigeon , or wild pigeot-

Dr. . C. F. 11 wise of Clark university
Worcester , bus charge of the rewnrt
and nil llnds must be reported to bin

This species of pigeon was once thic-

In Massachusetts , and people nrme
with poles ami nets often would kl
and gather In llfty and sixty at onci-

so clo ol.v did they roost. The slangl-

ter as.sumod such proportions that tli

pigeons nri1 almost extinct today.-

A

.

full grown wild pigeon Is aboi
fifteen Inches long from Its bill to tl
end of Us tall The male la blue grn
above and on the head and reddls-

beneath. . The female Is of a duller co-

or , Inclining toward brown. The blri
nest during April ami May.

Sermon for U. C. T. Boya.
Norfolk council of United Commei-

clal Travelers attended their anuur
memorial service at the First Congn-
gatloual church Sunday morntni ; . Ku-

Kdwin
>

Booth , jr. , delivered the M-

Idress. .

After a few words of appreciation c

the high moral character of the trai-
ellnsr men of today , Mr. Booth said'-

"I have been wondering v.'lu.t r-

Uptons significance I might offer thsi

would go Into a grip and I believe
have found a few articles that will d-

it. In fact , I want to offer you certai-
ciuistlun Ideals that will fold up wit
( lie business principles which yo-

cfirry. ."
lie then named several rules of goo

salesmanship and coupled wit'i' tliei
the similar condition of character an-

influence. .

Good Salesmanship.-
"One

.

of the essentials of success o
fie road Is hustle. You must mak
the schedule , cover the territory , d

business every day. So , also , if yo

would grow in manhood am ) In valti-

to society , you must make it a bus
urss. There is no sleeping cai so
vice to strong character. Yo.i migV-

as well hope to sell goods by lyln
around a hotel lobby as to hope t

grow In grace by attending chiirr
once in how/ often is it ? or holn
religious only In church , nowev
often. It must be an every day b.is
ness to succeed-

."Another
.

principle of good sale
manship is honesty. Your 'line i-

talk' will pass for 'hot air' unless It
strictly 'on the square. ' Your good

must make good your claims. Intei-
rlty Is all essential for growth In cha-

acter and influence-
.Can't

.

Temporize Your Conscience.-
If

.

'/ you temporize with your coi
science , make up excuses to your 'stl
small voice , ' you will not long be ab !

{ o trust yourself. Nor can others trus-

you. . A veneered chair may be a-

right to sit on in the house , but It wi

not stand leaving out of doors. 1-

be worth anything to you. your rel-

gion must be good 'enough to stan
the outdoors and the storm. It miu
lie one piece clear through.-

"A
.

good salesman never 'runs dowi

his competitor. He presents his goot1-

on their merits , not on the demerits t

others. . When a man resorts to slai-

d r Is it because he has to , as when
preacher throws his arms and yell
A man who takes his measures froi
another man has both an unwortli
and unstable Ideal. The only life li

which it is safe to test our lives wo-

thily is that of Christ.
Make Christ Your Compass-

."Eyes
.

that look down or around ft

standards see chiefly human defed
and , by suggestion , plant them in tl-

soul. . .Make Christ your compass-
."The

.

volume of your business nil

irately depends upon your dellverle-
Do the goods make good ? Do the
give thb service ? Fulfill their ml-

bion ?

"So , also , your measure depeiu
upon the service to humanity of yoi-

lives. . We are all traveling represe-

tatives of Jehovah and His sou. Th
business Is the nmancipation and el-

vatlon of humanity. Are we doll

business on our territory ? A nu
might be strictly honest and yet
very little use. We are to be judge
by what we are In not effect for goe-

The only fraternity that counts Is tin

which can bo cashed In real deeds
helpfulness In bread to the hungr
kindness to the despised , sacrifice fi

social reforms , business honor whit
are your life deliveries. "

The "Absent" U. C. T. Members.
Preceding the V. C. T. sermon Su

day there was a short ritualistic st
vice by the council. Post Senior Cou-

clllor A. E. Chambers , standing
front of the altar , was presented 1

Miss Sherley Eugh with n beautlf-
Illy which was placed In a Jar win

the council secretary , George H. Sper-

In solemn tones , read the names
the absent brothers ; O. D. Butler ,

W. Flndloy , Otto F. Tapport , EdwaI-

.I. Brown and S. M. Flgge. Then tl

Jar was sealed , with approprla

words , by Post Senior Councillor-
Chambers. .

"THE POSE MAKES THE HAT. "

Paris Women Know How to Carry the
Season's Monstrosities.

Paris , April 11. Hats seen wore all
Interesting and some were beautiful.-
OIT

.

the head certainly they would have
been monstrosities ; hut Frenchwomen

ave a knack of knowing exactly how
0 pose a hut and how to make the
IToct good. As a result the pictures
re not bad. The most curious look-

ng
-

shapes are those worn almost over
ho eyes. They really look like waste
npor baskets made smaller. Of
nurse , covering so much of the head ,

hey make { i woman appear myster-
ous

-

and that Is what delights the
cart of the Frenchwoman , for mys-
ery

-

always puts a halo of charm
bout anything It encircles.
Straws are both line and coarse and

ill are light. Some are solid while
thers are colored , Scotch plaid like.

Some seen yesterday were tucked on-

he machine , the tucks about an-

ightli of an Inch wide and about two
nches apart. Such a one , turned up-

ull at both sides , was trimmed with
1 small bunch of dull red crabapples ,

ind the effect was good. Another hat
of black crin was made with a largo
domed crown. The brim rolled all
ound and was narrow In front , but
ery wide at the back. The sole trim-
nlng

-

was an aigrette of horsehair In

hat lovely shade that has been so
sought for the past mouth. It Is-

nown{ as ibis.1
The ibis is an island bird famed for-

ts beautiful peculiar plumage , some-
A

-

he re between terra cotta and vermil-
ion

¬

, hard and soft at the same time.-

We
.

see this color trimming some of
lie best hats of the season. Hats are

worn low on the head. They could
lardly be anything else with the flat
oiffure that now predominates.-

In

.

Defense of Republicanism.
Washington , April 11. Senator

edge based a brief speech upon a
book called "The Promise of Ameri-

can Life , " by Herbert Croly , which he
said is a very Interesting and elabo-
ate study of the nation's history and

of the "problem which now confronts
is." After reviewing Mr. Croly's book

Mr. Lodge said :

"A party Is made national not by
the locality in which it receives Its
vote , but by the policies which it ad-

vocates
¬

, and the republican party is-

ns national today in its policies svs-

t was in the beginning when its cry-
was that freedom ,was national and
lavery sectional. The success of the

republican party now , as at all times ,

depends in the last analysis upon its
fidelity to its principles. When In the
past It has wavered or compromised it-

lias never had any real success and
it has frequently lost ground. "

In this connection Mr. Lodge in-

stances the greenback movement and
the silver question. Continuing he
said :

"The two leading policies of the
republican party today are : Protec-
tion to American industries and labor ,

which lias been its principle for the
beginning and government regulation
and sunervislon of the great combina-
tions of capital , which have grown up-

in the conduct of our transportation
and our Industries. To those princi-
ples the republican party must remain
true. No party over prospered by de-

nying its beliefs.-
"We

.

believe that in a country like
ours a high standard of living and
of wages Is essential to the welfare of

the republic. These can not bo main-

tained except by protection. In the
same way we have opposed govern-
ment ownership and all socialistic
measures of that kind. We believe
In regulation but not In confiscation ;

in the control by proper government
supervision of the great combinations ,

which modern conditions render nec-

essary but not in the destruction
which would bring nothing but panic
and disaster.-

"In
.

the varying movements of pub-

lic opinion we may have to face a
storm of discontent , but we can never
suffer seriously so long as we remain
true t6 the fundamental principles of

the national policies upon which the
party stands.

The republican party promised to

revise the tariff and has done it. We
cannot expect in any tariff to please
everybody , but in our support of ( he
principles of protection we are not
prepared to yield a Jot or offer any
apologies. Give to the tariff a reasoir
able trial.

Under it imports have Increased and
more co-lies in under the free list than
ever before. The maximum and mini-
mum provisions have led to a tariff
war with no country and all countries
where discrimination existed have
gained for us entrance for the first
time to their markets on equal terms
with our competitors.

What Happened in 1890-

."Every
.

Investigation undertaken
shows that the tariff has practicallj-
no effect upon the price of necessities
of life. The country is prosperous
wages are Improving. To enter upor
another revision now would arresl
and paralyze business and bring hard
times and depression. Conditions
were similar In 1890. The cry of hlgl
prices duo to the tariff was raised
A democratic house was elected ther-
a democratic administration. We lint
another tariff revision , hard times en-

sued , the standard of value was as-

sailed and a long period of depres-
sion and business disaster followed-

."Tho
.

country by taking the saint
stops can travel over the same drearjr-

oad. . The result before was the re-

turn of the republican party to powoi
for sixteen years because their poll
cies and principles were sound , bui-

U was at the price of the blttor les-

son of the years between 1890 am1-

8'JG. . I have no desire to secure
party success at such a price of suf-

forlng to my country. It Is our dutj-

to resist all efforts to overthrow UK-

e system of protection , as sound now

s when wo revived the dropping In-

ustrles of the country by Its nppll-
ntlon after the panic of 1S5T. It I.

lot wise to await the recoinmenda
Ion of the tariff board before enter
ng upon new and perilous expert
nent.

The Policy on Trusts.-
"In

.

regard to great combinations ol-

apital with which we have under
uken to deal with the policies of the
iroaont administration are sound ami
vise , and by those policies wo stand
Vo are committed to a policy of wist-
egulatlons of Interstate eomniem-
ml to that we must adhere. It I-

tertain that the policies which arc
latlonnl and right , and no others
vlll give us now , ns In the past , tin
lornianont victories which are alont-
vorth having."

G. O. P. HAS A FIGHT.

Already the Democrats Have Begut
Dividing the Spoils.

Washington , April 11. Representa-
Ivo J. Hamilton Moore of Pennsyl-
anla at his address of the dinner o
lie League of Republican clubs hen
u'edlcted the continued success of UK-

epubllcan party.-
He

.

assurred his hearers Hint tin
mrty "is in for a hard fight. " Afte

outlining its history and its achieve
nents lie declared that the part :

'seems to have reached a point where
Ike the successful business man , 1

ms provoked the envy of its rlvali
and the treachery of many who hnv-

'ed out of its hands. The great tes-

of the party strength will come ii-

.he November elections. It will tliei-

jo determined whether the republlcai
Caesar Is to fall at the base of Pom-

ey's statute. "
Referring to the signs of pendlni

onslaught , Representative Moore ask-

ed where the threatened destructioi
would come from-

."Will
.

it come from the Income o
the American wage worker whosi
earning is to be curtailed ? " he asfc-

ed. .

"Will it come from the homo build-
er , whose property Is to be dopreci-
nted , or will it come from the gram
issault that is to be made upon ttios
who have acquired riches and mus
scatter them to the winds ? Is th
grand old ship of state to be sent t
the scrap heap because of the ban
acles that have fastened upon its hull
Perhaps we may well admonish repul-
licans that the tearing away of th
pillars may cause the temple to fal
upon their own heads."

"Already , " ho continued , "an exa
taut democracy iscounting the spoil
of victory. In the house of represer-
tatives they struck the first blow
Cannouism whatever that may meai
and there are few who intelligentl
define it , has been overridden , at leas
we are so advised and now "Tafl
Ism , " whatever that may be , Is loon
ing up as the next horrible spectre t
receive its direct punishment in ski
fully moulded public opinion. "

Manufacturers of sentiment , sal
Mr. Moore , were Industriously at worl

but , he concluded , that he did no

believe the sober ,, thinking people o

this country propose to yield oasil
all they have fought so earnestly t-

attain. . "
" 1 do not believe , " he concludec-

'we are to abandon the policy of prc

gross and construction , of growth an
development of sane and helpful go\
eminent to take on an experiment c

socialism and democracy. There mus-

be law and order and system. Th
country has grown too great ; the pec

pie have become too strong in thei
own right , protected as they are I

all of their industries , to send the rt
publican party to defeat. "

LEADERS HEAR TAFT.

Delivers Talk to Leaque of Republ
can Clubs.

Washington , April 11. Willlar
Howard Taft spoke before the Leagu-

of Republican clubs in the District c

Columbia , not so much as preslden-
of the United States as In his capaclt-
as titular leader of the republlca-
party. .

Mr. Taft said he was "glad the n
publican party still lives ; " that ho dl

not want to read any man out of th
party , but that "by their deeds the
should be known. "

"Tonight ," he said , "we are readin
nobody out of the party. W wan
them all In the ranks , and they hav
the opportunity to establish thei
claim to republicanism by that whic
they shall do In both houses of coi
gross by helping to enact the legist :

tion which Is now before thorn. "

This utterance was greeted with pr
longed cheers. The 500 guests froi
nil parts of the United States stoo-
up and cheered. The president wn-

In a mood to "talk turkey ," but h
said he had not couio to them to mak-
a "keynote speech. "

"With all due reference to the dl-

itlngulshed members of the senate an
house who surround mo , " the pros
dent continued , "I want to say that
think this is not exactly the time fc

speaking except in the two houses c

the legislature. This is the time fc

doing things. "
Hero the president , who spoke wit

morn vehemence than usually cha-

acterlzes his after-dinner speeche
was again Interrupted by a roar t

cheers and shouts-
."Great

.

, " "Bully for you , " "No-

you're talking , " "That's what we wai-

te hoar , " were among the common !

shouted from the floor of the banqu

hall."The
time has come , " said Prcsldei

Taft , "for doing and voting and pas
Ing the measures which have bee
placed before this congress.-

"It
.

Is the time for doing thing
and after congress has adjourned tli

republican party will have formed II

lines of attack. Then will It be fu-

nlshed with the weapons with whic-
wo are going Into the next contest-

."Tonight
.

we are reading nobody 01-

of the republican party. We want a

In the ranks and all to have the oppor-
tunity to establish tholr claims to re-

'pnbllcanlsm
-

' by time which they shall
' do In both houses of congress In help-
ing to enact the legislation before
them. By their fruits yo shall see
them como. "

Hen- the president pounded the
tnbk- and looked a defiance which ho
assured his hearers he did not fool-

."Those,1
.

ho continued , "In the se-

nate and the house who stand for the
legislation wo seek In order to redeem
the pledges of the party have the
right to stand with the party as re ¬

publicans.-
"If

.

they don't we won't quarrel with
them ; they have a right to their
opinions. But we desire their aid as-

ii republicans , and I do not wish to
assume that they are not as sincere
as I hope Lam myself In republican ¬

ism.
"Tho republican party Is not rigid

in Its demands. It is so broad and
liberal that It permits differences of-

opinion. . "
President Taft chuckled In his In-

imitable
¬

way as ho spoke of the differ-
ences

¬

of opinion In the party , hut
the chuckle came from a man who
was standing before the representa-
tive repuollenn senators , congress-
men and party lenders of the country.
When the turbulence subsided the
president continued :

"But when the evidence Is shown
that a member of the party docs not
desire the success of the republican
party and Is unwilling to redeem his
party's pledges and takes a position
which Indicates he does not desire
the success of the party , the label
ho bears is not republicanism.-

"Wo'vc
.

gone a long way In con-
gress , and I hope there Is but a month
or two loft , but In that time much ia-

to be done and much Is to ho shown
as to the character and Identity of
those who belong to the republican
party.-

"No
.

man has a right to read an-

other out of the republican party. He
reads himself out if ho Is disloyal and
if he cannot by his own works show
his colors."

The president was talking straight
from the shoulder. He emphasized
ills remarks with forceful gestures.-

"You
.

see , " he continued , "I am in-

no defiant spirit tonight. "
At this the president laughed alound-

at his own words , starting a chorus
of laughter from his hearers.-

"I
.

want everybody In the ranks.
want the help of all republicans
even if some may have slipped nwnj-
a little. I want them all hack to heir
that grand old party and I say this
with all due deference to our demo-
cratic friends , upon which the real
progress of this country depends. "

TALKS FOR HIS CHIEF-

.Wickersham

.

Defends Work of Presi-
dent Taft.

Chicago , April 11. Attorney Gener-
al Wickersham , addressing the Hamil-
ton club membership at the annur.
Appomattox day banquet here , wnrnilj
upheld the Taft administration. Judge
Emery Spear of Georgia discussed the
dimly receding line of sectionalism he-

tween the north and south , and Gov
Adolph O. E. Eberhart of MinnesoU
addressed himself to the subject 01

the "New North. "
Mr. Wickersham declared that the

first year of President Taft's adminis-
tration , so far as possible In that sheri
space of time , was a fulfillment o
pledges made In the republican plat
form. Expenses of administration , h
said , had been reduced , revenue in-

creased , valuable Information bearinf-
on the correction of corporate evils
collected , and In a general way forces
organized in a sane and orderly man-
ner to carry out promises made to UK-

people. .

It was the general feeling that UK
attorney general was speaking for hi :

chief as he recalled the campaigi
pledges one by one and pointed to U-
Kexecutive's action upon them after tak-
ing oflice.

The administration's determinatioi-
to enforce the Sherman law agalnsi
trusts and monopolies he reiterated
the tariff he defended and declaree
that as a revenue producer it had n-
tequal.while its maximum and mini-
mum provisions provided a powerfu
weapon for the protection of Amor
lean commerce. Pointing to the treas-
ury's statement of an estimated sur-
plus of more than $35,000,000 for UK

fiscal year ending June 30 , 1911 , UK

attorney general said it reflected econ
omles which would reduce the an mi a
expenses of the government $42,000 ,

000 and turn an estimated annual def
Iclt of $100,000,000 Into a surplus o
? 35,000,000 , while after dinner oraton
were eloquently discoursing on UK-

subject. .

Every republican must choose , UK

attorney general declared , whether o
not lie was with the republican part ;

and the president.-
"He

.

that hath no stomach for UK

light , let him depart , " quoted Mr-

Wickersham In a shout which omphn
sized the sentiment. "The time o
running with the hares and the hound
Is over. Treason has ever conslstei-
In giving aid and comfort to the en-

omy. . If anyone wishes to Join UK

democratic party , let him do so ; bu
let him not claim to bo a republlcai
and work in and out of season to dc
feat republican measures and to sub-

vert the Influence of the republlcai-
president. . "

Arranging his argument to follov
the sequence of events , Mr. Wlckei
sham began by saying that the prc-

vlous administration had been charac-
terlzed by a determined and courag-
eous attack on abuses 'of privilege am
power , upon which had been rearei
aggregations of capital whoso exlsl-
enco and unchecked growth threatens
the stability of free institutions.-

DAHLMAN

.

TO HEAD IT.-

I

.

Nebraska Party Will Go to Gothan-
II to Meet Roosevelt.

Omaha. April 11. At a meeting o-

uislness and professional men It wn-

locldcd to send a special train to Nev
York with n party to greet forme
President Roosevelt on his return t-

ihe United States. The party will h
loaded by Mayor Dnhlman , and It I

-xpoctod that at least leo Nobrasknn
will make the trip. The Omaha part
will extend an Invitation to Wyoinltii
and South Dakota buslm-s men to Jot
them. Mayor Unhlmnn states that a-

inrninginiont for a largo number o-

bronchos has boon made , and that
genuine western welcome will h
given the colonel when he arrives.-

A

.

Tie In West Point Election.
West Point , Neb. , April 11. Spocln-

to The News : At the recent mini
- Ipal election It was found on canvas
) f the votes that G. A. Holler and t
1' . McCllntock had tied for the olllc-

of city engineer. The tie was draw
iff and resulted In favor of Mr. Holloi
who is the present county surveyor.

Thy appointments for United State
census enumerators for Ciimlng com
y are : Bancroft , Herbert M. Btu

Hlngcr ; Boomer. John C. Brlggs ; BU-

nnrck , Irving C. Lolsy ; Blaine. Hour
P. Johnson ; Cleveland , Fred C. Wt
org ; Cumlng , Charles W. Sass ; Ell

horn , William Brockman ; Garliolt
Charles II. Sass ; Grant. Frank Flei
nikon ; Lincoln. Benjamin F. Graunke
Logan , Harry Dolmont ; Monterej
John Schorn ; Nollgh , Louis Xobol ; S-

Charles. . Otto H. Brockman ; Shermai
Martin Bysong ; West Point city , I

D. Roadlngor ; Wlsnor township an-
city. . F. J. Buck.

The following teachers have boo
elected for the West Point school ill ;

trict : Misses Solomon , Wllsoi
Shearer , Mntzen , Chambers. Gating
her , Bni'/.da and Ralston ; Messrs
Thompson and Solomon.

Entertain Madison Firemen.
Madison , Neb. , April 11. Special t

The News : The oflicers and memboi-
of the city's lire company were onto
tallied at the city hall by the Woman
club of Madison. A general good tim
was had and the boys are feelin
Indeed grateful to the ladles for the
kindness. Mrs. English , a soloist an
reader representing a lyceum bureai
was present for the purpose of a
ranging witli the lire company for
lyceum course here the coming fa
and winter. Four members wore s-

lected being largely of a musical cha-

acter of entertainment. Rev. Mr. M-

Chinaghan and several of the ladle
of the Woman's club made short n-

idrosses. . Mrs. English gave seven
select readings alter which a llgl
luncheon was served.

MORE PITTSBURG GRAFT OUT.

Collector of Delinquent Taxes Charge
With Bribery-

.Pittsburg
.

, April 11. A true bll
charging Max G. Leslie , collector
delinquent taxes in Allegheny count
with bribery , was returned by tli

grand jury. At the same time n swee
lug presentment was handed dow
with general charges that many of tl
twenty-live witnesses whom the gran
jury has had before it during the gra
investigation thus far have wilful
withheld knowledge of graft secre
and that a certain few have possib
been guilty of pprjury.

Directors and ollicers of some s
banks which profited by the corru ]

depository ordinance are severe
scored by the probers.

The indictment of Leslie follows h
recent acquittal on a charge of pe
jury In claiming an alibi in connectic
with a previous indictment for allege
bribery. He is now charged with r-

celving $25,000 from the Columbia N-

tional bank of Pittsburg on June
1908. In the former Indictment tl
date was named as June G , and Leal
proved that he was out of the city ;

the time. It is charged that of tl
$25,000 he paid over $17,500 to Willia
Brand to bribe counclltE-en.

The Indictment season reached tin
complex stage where even the gran
jurors themselves thought It necessai-
to present a comprehensive review
all of their work.

BARS MOTORS FROM ITS PARK

Boston and Massachusetts at Ou
Over Division of License Fees.

Boston , April 11. Stirred by tl
stand of the state 'highway commi-
sion against giving the roadways i

Boston's parks any part of the $301
000 collected annually for motor ci

fees , Mayor Fitzgerald has instructi
the Boston Park commission to c-loi

all the roadways under their contr-
to motor vehicle travel. Carried 0-
1to the letter , the mayor's order won
close Commonwealth avenue to nioti
cars from Arlington street to tl-

Fenway. .

The mayor followed this letter wil
another to the metropolitan pai
board suggesting a similar cours
Under the law the action suggeste-
by the mayor must be approved 1

the state highway commission , whos
apparently hostile course toward Da
ton led to the stand of the mayor.-

Mr.

.

. Fitzgerald has been urging
the legislature that 25 per cent of tl
motor car fees he given to the Bostc
Park board and 25 per cent to tl
Metropolitan Park board. The sta
highway commission insists on kee-

Ing it all-

.Order

.

of Hearing of Final Account ,

In the matter of the estate of Osci-

Uhlo , deceased.-
In

.

the county court of Madison cou-

ty , Nebraska. *

Now on the 2nd day of April , 191

came Anton Buchholz , the adminl-
trator of said estate , and prays f
leave to render an account as sut-

administrator. .

It is therefore ordered that the 4i

day of May , 1910. at 1 o'clock p. n-

nt my office In Madison , Nebraska , 1

fixed as the time and place for exai-
inlng and allowing such account. Ai
the heirs of said deceased , and all pe
sons Interested In said estate , are r

quired to appear at the tinu- and plnro-
so doslgnalod , and show cause , If such
exists , why mild account should not
bo allowed.-

It
.

Is furher! ordered that said Anton
liiichholz , iKlmlnlntrntor , glvo notice to
all persons Interested In until ostnto-
by causing a copy of this order to ho
published In the Norfolk Weekly
Ni'WH-.lotirnnl. a uowspapor printed
and In gonorul circulation In said coun-
ty , for Ihri-o weeks prior to the day not
for said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof 1 Imvo here-
unto

-

sot my hand and nlllxed my of-

ficial seal this 2nd day of April , A. I ) .

l ! 10. Wm. BatuH ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

Order of Hearlnq on Original Probate
of Will.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty , Nebraska.-

Tito
.

state of Nebraska , Madison
county.-

To
.

all persons liitorostod In the es-

tate of Mary Branch , deceased :

Whereas , ( hero Is on Illy In the
county court of said Madison county ,

an Instrument purporting to he the
last will and testament of Mary
Brasch , late of said Madison county ,

deceased , and August Brasch has filed
his petition heroin praying to huvn
said Instrument admitted to probate ,

and for the Issuing of letters testa-
mentary

¬

, which will relates to botli
real and personal estates :

1 have there-fore appointed Monday ,

the isth day of April , 1910 , at I o'clock-
In the afternoon , at the county court-
room in Madison , In said county , as
the time and place for hearing and
proving .said will , at which time and
place you and all concerned may ap-
pear and contest the probate and al-
lowing of the same.-

It
.

is further ordered that wild peti-
tioner give- notice to all persons In-

terested
¬

In said estateof the pendency-
of the said petition , and the time and
place set fex- the hearing of the same ,
by causing a copy of tills order to bo
published In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said coun-
ty , for throe weeks successively pre-
vious to the day sot for the hearing.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
sot my hand and olllclnl seal this 19th
day of March , 1910.

Win. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

Legal Notice.-
To

.

Ethel B. Alexander and Bertha
H. Wlttnnbol , de-fondants : Will take
notice that on tin2Ird! day of Man-It ,

1010 , the Elkhorn Building and Sav-
ings association filed its petition in
the district court of Madison comity ,

Nebraska , against saitl defendants ami
Harry B. Alexander , the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain mortgage given by the said
Ethel B. Alexander and Harry B. Alex-
ander

¬

to the plaintiff dated June 19-

.1U07
.

, for the principal sum of $500 , on
lots eleven and twelve in block two of-

Pasewalk's Second addition to Nor-
folk , in Madison county , Nebraska , re-

corded Juno 21 , 1907 , In book 49 ot
mortgages , on page 179 , on which
there Is now due the sum of 591.

Plaintiff prnys for a foreclosure of
said mortgage.

You are required to answer said pe-

tition
¬

on or before the 9th day of May ,

1910.
Dated March 23 , 1910.
Elkhorn Building and Savings asso-

ciation , by Mapes & Hazen , Its Attor-
neys.

¬

.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

BUY A HOME IN THE CORN BELT
of Nebraska. We have for sale the
choicest farms in Thurston and Cum-
ing

-

counties. Prices $05 and up per
acre. All located near railroads and
good towns. Write for full informat-
ion.

¬

. Farley Bros. , Bancroft , Neb.

WANTED Success Magaztn > >
one with experience , out would con-

sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; sr.lary 1.50 per day ,

'
quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk

¬

to Ifik after expiring subscrip-
tions and In secure now business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective ; position permanent ; prefc"
with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York-

.REI5TLE5

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERPl-
OSl ((114 1420-24 LAWRthCl DINVTO COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE
6O YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS tc.
Anyone B ending a sketch and description nj y-

ucorlnlii our opinion free ttlictlier an-

Ineiulon U prohnWr pnttmtntiln. runimunlca-
tlnnmtrlcilr

-
confidential. HANDBOOK on Patenu

tent ( rue. Oldeit nticncr fur tecurini; patent * .
Patents takn ttirouuh Munn & Co. recelre-

Ijfcta ! notll < , without cbiuve. 111 tbo

Scientific jmteilcatt.-
A

.
handiomclr Illnitrated weekly. I-anreit elr >

tulatlon of any iclentldo Journal Termi , tl a
roar ! four raontti > , |L Boldbgrall nowidealer-
tMUNN
1

& Co,36"3 """ New York
OfflSe , k r Bt, Wwhligto"U..


